
BY IVAN.

Ho--k- in Uie cradle of the ocan,
By the cess-let- s tide of blue.

Sea laosa folded elte around her
Keeps bcrltom tier loved ones' Tletr.

Silently I watrn the billows.
Era's fMe loo well ti known,

Restlne nealh the ocean's water,
Sha Is sleeping all alone.

No cren crave matks ber resting plaoe.
No Dower, tree, cu stone.

Beneath tbe ocean's mlfhty wares
Shealeeps.andkUeps aloue.

Ocean treasure all around thee.
lea fbrlli, corals, pearls are tbtne;

Bleep on. dartluc. sleep forever,
Tlil ibe chancing come wlib time.
or we know thy tpliltllvetU
In tbe world beyond tbe skies.

Ocean bold Iby soulless body.
To Heaven aione ;by spirit flies.

So. I'll watt and wntch tbe summons
Tbat to all I rwrr to come;

You ray beacoj lUbt to sicer by.
Yen to welcome "IMtle One.'

You have filled the river over,
1 bKve "pasted benealb tbo rod ;

You Id safely landed.
I have beard the voice of God."

A YOCAG HERO.

In June 1660 the brig Polly Deems,
Captain Job Payson, sailed from Boston
for a port of Turkey, laden with cotton
goods. Sho was a new, taut little vessel.
with plenty of storage room, and had ac
comniodatlons for two passengers.

The crew consisted of the captain, one
mate, four sailors, a ulacK cook ana a
cabin boy.

Captain Payson was a conscientious,
jat man, who treated his crew neither to
jokes nor grog, but who lodged and fed
them better than did five out of six of the
masters sailing from New England ports
thoso days.

"Old Job.'Hhe, mate, who was from
the "West, used to say "he was a hard
man, but one yon could" ue to in fair
v eathcr or in foul."

His crew were picked men, and with
the exception of Dan, the cahin boy, had
been with him for years. This was Dan's '

first voyage, and he felt that captain and
i

crew both eyed him with suspicion. He
was on probation, and he felt that not a !

grain of favor would be allowed him in
I

anv error. i

Dan was afarm boy, and knew nothing
oi uie wona oeyona too village in wmcu
was nismomeracunrcu. ,

.

was His mother s iasi auviee. ror me. , , t ,. , .... ,- ....,1rest ianiei as uie uoux s neap xon
find him just as near you in Turkey as in

Dan. in theTiurrr and excitement of I

getting under way, and of his new duties
repeated this advice over and over to
himself. It seemed to keep his mother
near him.

Several days out while he was carrying
the dinner 'dishes into the cabin he
heard the mate say;

"That boy Is clipper enough for a raw j

hand, captain." i

'Aye," said Captain Payson, turns oat
i

better than I expected. 1 took him for !

his mother's sake. Widow. Old friend
i

"Bather gentlemanly fellow, h.spas- - !
j

Captain in an unusually talkative mood, ,

to-da- y. !

"He is a rentletsan, sir; one of the '

Farnalls, of Springfield. Ill health.
Doctor prescribed a long sea voyage for
him. A gentleman and a scholar, Mr.
Bnggs.

Dan. while waiting on the table at din- - i... i? iner, coma not neip noticing uie Paen
fa"- -

. ... . .r. .1 1 a I !

genueman ana a scuoiar. .--r i t. ...1Jjocior xaraaiis was a uui, ioxu i

dressed
with

Z , t

and Dale, 'lnev never mot uie m ;

anr other man fairlr. Once when "Dan
happened to look at him ho turned quick-
ly away, and he glanced suspiciously and
furtively at the boy at times during the
rest of Uie meal.

"Don't like him," thought Dan. "He
looks sneaky and tricky and not like a
gentleman."

But Dan, of course, kept his opinion
to himself.

Fortunately the lad was not sea-sic- k.

He learned his new duties quickly; was
alert, neat, and always good-nature- d. In
course of one week Captain Payson had
twice grunted approval.

Dan worked harder than ever, and be-
tween times, when the passenger was on
deck, watched him.

Doctr Farnall talked fluently and bril-
liantly, as even Dan's uncultured view-coul- d

perceive.
But there were days when the doctor

was absolutely silent, ate nothing and
paced deck in profound si-

lence.
On one of these days, going down just

at twilight to gel something he had left
in hisbunk,Dan saw a tall figure which he
did not recognize, with a candle groop-in- g

about among the chests of the sailors
below.

"Who's there?" he shouted.
The man came quickly toward him.

The candle threw a yellow glare over his
set face and glaring eyes. It was the pas-
senger.

He caught Dan by the sleive.
"Here, boy what do thev call you ?"
"Dan."
"You are surprised to see me hero,

Dan ?"witli a guilty laugh. "Took me
for a ghost?"

"I beg your pardon, sir; I oughtn't to
have called you. But it took me, aback,
air."

"Naturally; but you need not be sur-
prised at seeing me in any part of the
veaseL I am studying its construction
as a scientific man. Captasn Payson has
been good enough to give me admittance
to all parts of the vessel. Yon needn't
shout that wav acain. It startles a nerv-
ous man," and with a vague smile ho put
out the candle and went on dock, leaving
Dan etaring after him.

"It's not all right, or why should he,
being a gentleman, make such a long ex-

planation to me, being a cabin boy," said
Dan.

That night Captain Payson was alone
on the quarter-dec- k, when Dan presented
liimself beforo him and sainted. His
voice shook a little for he was terribly
scared,

"Old Sob" was a. bigger man iu his
eyes than any king.

"Well, what's the matter with you?"
growled tho captain.

"The passenger."
"What have you to do with tne passen-

ger r
"I beg your pardon, sir; but are you

sure ho isn't a thief, or worte" gasiwd
Dan.

The captain seized the ropo's end.
"Take tliat for your impudence," he

lihouted, aiming a blow at Dan, who
dodged it, and then blurted out the en-

tire story.
"Searching among the bunks? Doctor

Farnell'' muttered the captain inaston-isfamen- t,

dropping his weapon. Then ho

walked thoughtfully up aud down. Sud-donl- y

ho stiijKHl beforo Dan.
"It is won you cauio to uie aim tiououy

elso." ho Raid. "It's of no arcount. Doc
tor is an eecontnc man. 11 ho
wishes to examine the uip in auy part lie
is not to Ikj watched or spied upon. So
keep your eyes open to yourself and your
tongue, too.

Dan crept off to his work feeling as if
he had had a sound drubbing. Tears of a
rage and mortification stood in tlw lad's
eyes.
"'Mother's rules do vorv woll on laud,

bntthov won't do on rhiploard, he
muttere-- . "Bat thoro' something that
needs v ..tolling iu the man, and I'll watch
him.'

Nothing of moment happened, how-

ever, for a week. Then Dan observed
that the passenger's days of depression
and fasting grew more frequent. Thare
were whole nights when ho paced the
deck until morning.

The crew joked together about him.
One declared he was a mnrderor; an-

other that he ho had ecaied from a lu-

natic asylum; but the common opinion
was that he hail run away from a tertnag-ua- nt

wife.
"D'ye ye mind, said Irish Jem. how

he eyes every ahip e hail as though she
micht be aboard ?"

Dan never joined in the gossip below
decks about the mystery.

Onedavan incident occurred which
strengthened his suspicion

Just before nightfall, when tuning the
after Latchwav, in the covering of which
was a Jide tliat could be ojened and
closed at will, Dan met Dr. Farnell coin-
ing n. coveretl with dirt and dnsL
Thoro was an unready glare in his eyes
lie seized Dan bv the bhonlders.

"Do von know where I have been?" he
said, hoarselv

"In the lower hold. r. among the
toies.

"Wliat dve think is down tliere, boy
t T-- H r , rwtli ' itAatli '
But tell nobody nobody " He drop
tod his hold and stacgored on.

"Mad as a March barer muttered
Dan.

But half an hour later Dr. Faruell was
seated at the sutper-tabl- e. kv. elf-to- s

sosed, keeping the captaia in a roar with
his cool stones.

. . . ..v in. r .1 t !.

Dan tarned out of his bunk.-
tQO Xo

..Dei.ia heboid. eh? Death in the

H Jld j to the eaptaia or
-

some tonI. was at hand. He J

b Wiethe,SVia Ae hold. I ll find him."
Ue ftnid.

He rroied his wav to the after hatch
way unquestioned; for the mate who hd
charce of the deck was reclining list
lessly against the rail farthor aft, where
the hatchwav was hid from view by the
cabin

The slide was oien.
His heart beat quick with excitement,

bat noiseless as a cat. Dan crept dowu
to the lower sleek and gTel for the
hatchwav tbat Honed iata tbe k)er
bold.

He vi as so certain that staaser was
afoot that he was set startled when he

h j b fonna
lower hatchwav oren.

The hold was set m closely stowed bat
what oae eoald move aboat it qaite
freely, and on loweriBg himself eare-fall- v,

Dan saw the light come from a
lantern, aad that it cast a clare directly
uion the face of the passenger, who was
. . . - .
f,i"t ana woruag at bomeuusg aja
iie uuor... ,

wav j, v
.11 IIUTil. 1..U . Vt.n "He couldn't well look

- u.wviu, asked
. . o : ....... ... , - ,i. slant no

in LW
hands, and a saw lav beside him.

.-
- , . , - , , .t,.-!- , i.

of the vessel, below the water line, aad
the water was already coming throagh.

Tlii lxv clutched Farnell. and shook
him like a wild lnsast, "You arc siob
ine " he said. "Help ! help

The madman turned apen him, aad
nodded

"Yes. we'll all co down together. Doa't
make that outcrv. Nobody can hear
vou."

Ho had caucht the bov's wrist, and
held him with the unnatural strength of
the insane.

Nobodr could hear him. Dan remem
bered that, and became suddenly silent
Horror and fear only made thought more
vivid

Death was iustat hand. There was no--

bod v to drive it back bnt himtelf.and he
was in this mad man s bold.

He stared into tho fierce classy eyes
with an agony of hesitation.

Farnell lan eked back at him.
"I thoueht of burning, but this is the

a uietest. I want to go calmly into the
great hereafter. We shall go together in

a few minutes," glancing at the stream
of water enshine out oi Uie opening.

"Oh, mother, mother!" cried tho shiv
erintr bov.

"We'll all go together. Kings among
the ancients went across the nver htvx
attended bv the slain on their burial, I
will be followed by the Yankee Captain
and his crew.

A snddon flash lighted Dan's eyes.
"Not by tho Captain," he said.
His own voice startled him, it was m

calm, and in a tone so very djfiorcnt
from any in which he had ever siKken
before.

"The Captain and Mr. Briggs will es
cape!" he cried.

"Why, what do yon mean ?" cried
Farnell "Escaie ! How can thev es
cape?"

"Because thev are not in the hold
They will take to the boats."

"I never thought of the boats
Dan folt a chill run over him. He

tried hard to speak, but hi voice foiled
him. He had but one chance, and he
must trv it.

"I will co and bring the Captain and
Mr. Briggs down, if you like. Then they
can't get awav."

"Ha, lia Pretty good joke. Well, go
bring them, and be quiok 1" loosening
his hold, and pushing Dan awav.

Dan walked slowly to the ladder, then
he mado one wild spring up

"To the hold! To Uie hold! A leak!" ho
shriekoU and fell to tho deck.

Within another honr, the mad man
was in irons, the leak had been stopped.
and the water was pumped out of tho
hold. Tho danger wa past, aud all snng
and taut.

Tho crew mado a hero oT Dan. Even
Captain Payson spoke out his heavy
praise.

"Tho lad saw wliat was to bo done and
did it. Ho had courage, nud. what is
better, good senso. Who taught you to
use vonr wits, my boy?

"My mother, sir." said Dan.

Feather Cake. Ono egg, cup of sugar,
one tnblespoonful of butter, three-fourth- s

of a cup of sour milk; one-hal- f

teaspoon ful of saleratus, two cups of
flour.
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ADAM HIMSELF SrEAKIXG.

"I made up my mind," said tho
"that if the ghost over appeared

in 103 bedroom again ). would overcome
my fears and speak to it, instead of bury-

ing iuv head uuder tho covers, as I did
tho first time. AVoll, sir, suro enough,
tho next night, exactly at cloven, I heard

faint noiso by tho bed, and I looked
around. There sat tho sjecter in a chair.
I sAt right tip and said, with some firm-uer- s.

although my voice trembled
"Whonrevou?
"I am nobody in particular now, .said

the ghosi. "but I was Adam."
"Adam who?"
"Had no familv name. Thoro was but

one family of us, and they all knew me.
I was tbe lirst man, you Know, ioh
must have heard of me."

"Yes., indeed," said the reortor.
"I'm sorrr I can't sliake hands." said

the ghost, "but you might a wall try to
shake hands with a fog bank as with me.
It s not sociable, I know, but 1 can I nelp
it."

'Oh. never mind." said tno reorter.
"Ita glad to see you all the same.

"Your name in JohuMtn, ain't it'"
atked tho sjeoter.

o, mv name ts Jackson, repueu mo
reiHirter... . .... , ... i.i.IMiaw V' nam Uie guost, "i was loos
ing forn man named Johnson; but my
evesieht is so lad that I couldn't read
your doorplate distinctly. The worst of

is Htaltotantial enough to hitch them to.
I wish of vou people would invent
an oyefilHAi that can be worn by Bear- -

sicuteU chosts. l ou wouia corner a gea- -

uine beeefaction on the folks in the other
world."

What was your business with John
son ? rerhatw 1 can

"Well, in the first place, I understand
that he is one of a committee appotntrd
to get Tap a statae of me for the city of
KImira. 1 have n in to xw uai
statae, and I waat to ask Johnson where
he got the idea that I used to wear a straw
hat and side whiskers. I want to know.
also, what aathority he has for gtviag
me a lioatan nose."

Hadn't vou one of that kind"
Whv. ami. the Romans hadn t lBtro- -

dacd that variev of noc in my lime
Al Johasoa has had ate represented
with a hnce jenent lying at ray feet.
Now. what was the use of bnagiag ap
ltaiafal reaiiaiscencea of that kmd
Whv not let tho matter drop ? Hanged
if I like it T

"It's aa oatrare !

"Botweea arselvo " said the specter.
locking his misty fingers ever his knee,
"I doa't thiak much of the statae bust- -

neM, savhow. Do you kaew what they
did? Too suagy to'make a fresh piece
of out of a niece of marble.
they boBght ap a second-han- d statae of
BesuraiB r ran tun at aucuon, aau mrei
a nn to work it over into me. Doens't
look a particle like mo : And. aayltow.
I maxim was ao nasi oi a aaa to bus
me oat of. Green backer or soaiuuaar.
wasn't he?"

We consider him qaite nwpeetaWe
Aaotber thiag I waat with Jubaaoa

is to see u I eaa t mate arraBgeateat
with soate reliable spiritaalistK BMdisai
I have been rresded oat is die ooid for
aloat 4 .CCO years, aad no chaace to par
ticipate ia aayuttag. how, I aat the
maa thai started this world. I gave it a
send-of- f, aad it really does seem hard
that I at even express ay views ia a
newspaper, or defend myself frost this
ealaaay, jat because I happened to be
dead; sow, doesa't it?"

Very lsard. bat we dida't thiak yoa
took aa'v iaterett ia sack things.'

"Certoialy. I ftea feel aa thoafrh I'd
like to express an opinion aboat taw
tang", or Use elections, or tbe bazaard
dollar, or popalar edaeatioa. or oas-thi- ag

of that kiad; aad then, of coarse.
Eve waaU to hear everything aboat the
fashions. I wish there was soate way
for a ghost to save a little money, so that
I eoakl subscribe for a fashion jonraal
or two, jast to quiet her. Do yoa kaow
of aavthiagl could get at?"

"How woald it do to make an engage-
ment at the theater to appear us the
.ghost of Hamlet's father or the ghost of
Banqao?"

"It doesn't strike me very favorably.
It might be considered rather aadigai-fie- d

in the father of Uie race to be hang-
ing aroand among scenes, shifters ad
fiddlers; besides, they have too much
light oa the stage for me; I can't get iato
shape aaless there is absolute darkaes.
Aad then, yoa kaow, I'd be cxpoeed to
insult. When we hear a cock crow we
are obliged to flit, h'ow, sappoe, right
in the middle of a performance, soate
miserable boy should crow. Even if I
knew it was a false alarm I should be so
unnerved tliat I couldn't go on; but most
likely I'd vanish as soon as I heard it
just from force of habit. No, the propo-
sition doesn't strike me. Seems unfair,
though, doesn.t it, that a man who owned
the eBtirc earth can't call a dollar his
own?

"If a small loan will be of any service
to you, I will gladly said the
iKirter.

"Yon Ye mighty kind; bnt here, yen
see, we encounter another difficulty.
Where'm I going to put a dollar when I
get it? I havea t a pocket alwat me
that II hold a cent, loung man. a ghost
has no chance at all. Keep out of the
business as long as you can.

Tho reiorter said ho should.
"And now I really must be going. The

sun ri--3 so disgustingly early this time
of the year. I think I shall go around

night and haunt Johnson, if I
can find him. If you should happcu to
see him I wish yon'd mention it to him,
so as to prejwire his mind. People are
always scary at first with us. Perfect
nonsense, too! Tliat is all I am. Put
your liand out and feel me. Don't yon
see? ion can stir all around inside oi
me, jast ox if I wasn't there."

"Wonderful!" said the rojiorter, "very
wonderful. I never believed in ghosts
before. Tho oddest thing is that yon,
who lived so long, should take an inter-
est in modern politics."

"But I do, though," said the sjweter.
"Perhaps yon will be willing to tall

mo if vou are in favor of Hancock or of
Ga- r-

Just at this juncture, Uie retortcr said,
a cock crew in tho vanl below, and tho
gho&t Adam vanished. It was mot un-

fortunate, too, for his political opinions
would have been interesting. IMax
Adolor.

One day recently, as one of our promi-
nent business men was about to enter
his favorite resort for dinner, he was
accosted by an individual with a decid-
edly careworn expression who begged
tliat he would assist him to get some-
thing to eat. As tho man looked like a
worthy object of charity the gentleman
told him to go in, and directed the wai
ter to give him twon',y-fiv- o ccntV worth
of food and charge it to his check. After
finishing his own dinner the gentleman
was proceeding to settle bis check, when,
noticing a humerous look on tho waiter's
face, he asked him what the hungry roan
hud ordered. Tho reply was,"Five glasses
of lager."

That Boy.

For a good many weeks I suffered from
tho want of tho right kind of an oflir

At last' I concluded to advertise
for one trustworthy Ihiv; neat, gentle-
manly, prompt, nud diligent; one who
lived in Brooklyn, so as to take messages
to my honso in that city when needed.
So I advertised thus:

"Wanted, in an oflico iu Now York, a
boy --a ho lives with his parents in Brook-
lyn; who is prompt, neat, diligent, and
tloos not use tobacco. Address, in haiid- -

writing of applicant, with reeommouda- - f

tions "
Xoir I was certain I slnkiM 1 suited. I

Aimlirrttinn tvmnsl in lir rnnil. There :ti i - - - j - i

wcro in all alwut a hundml and ntty
writtsn answers to my advertisement. 1 I
Some of them wore hterarj-- curiosities. I

'lite spelling of some was fnghtf nl, aud
in a nHtnterof iustance the penmanship j
was enough to make me wish nevor to
see the writers. Out of the whole lot 1

selected about tweutv which sectued
worthy of attention. 1 felt sorry for the I

Iisapitointeil lovs whom 1 could not ,

take, for all had written as if thev were
very anxious to have the place

Concerning those twenty applicants I
made as thorough inquiry as circum-
stances would warrant, in several cases
going in person to their houses to see
what kind of parents they had, how they a
had leen brought up, and wliat were
their snrrouudine. I saw some very
Mice boys, and 1tomes which were a credit
to the people that managed them. 1

wanted no profane little rutUan who
would sicnd his evcaiug and his earn-
ings at the ctrcas or the low theatre. I
had bo use for the street bov. who goet
howling through the aeighliorbood at
Bight with a gang of disorderlv fellow?,
pulling door-bell- s aad smashing ash-barr-

I do not want a boy for a week J

or a month, only to discharge hint and
get another for a like terat; bat 1 wasted j

oae who was worth treating well aad
bringing ap to bastaess.

At last I fouad a boy who soeated to '

15 exactly what was needed. I accepted
the lad, aad he commenced to reader
servicw. He was tidy, revptfal; aad
tolerably prompt. He wrote a neat hand,
aad desired to giro satiafactioa. I

Altogether he seemed to be by
far the best boy 1 bad employed. Bat

'

j perfection doos'not dwell ia satall boys
at foe r dollars a week. This boy, like all
others, bad his latireaities. Trae. he did
not satoke, spit, swear, driak whiskey .or
use rade laagaage. He did not ateaa to
neglect his work. Perhaps, he did his
Wat: bat he was heedless. If a bov
told to do a particnlar tatag. it m with a
view of his doine it. That is what the
boy is for. If it i a matter of aaeeT-taint- y

with me whether he will do it or
not. I caa do no better than do it myself
than by telliBg him to do it. If he woald
oaly say to ne. "I will not do that,"
then I ahoahl know exactly what to do.
I kept that bov some time. I liked him
so woll that I got along with hheedlM
streak the best I eoahl. I would talk to
htm the host I knew how. and tell h'm :

the mtsrtsief which woald rtmlt is he '

allowca himself to grow ap a bead!

One afteraooa a latber ssUebel was to ,

be seat to my hostse. aad tbat hoy was to
take it- - Oftoa bod be taken package
there before, iomotimos this iw pre-- ;

etoas satchel. Yoa know bow a bay
maa somctimos crouds valaable tbinc
iato a satcbol this kiad s)etally if he J

be both minsstor aad editor. That day
tbe satchel sat fall to th moatb witb
editorials, torawi, contribation from ,

writers, masse, memoranda, books, IstMua j

work, and ahuleof almost et or; tbiag
Alas ' alas ' Jlr aiee boy. who w&s

aat aad udy..w bo was prompt aad paae
tool, who lived with hi issrtsau. aad did ;

w aw. oliumi Imti Llmt umvlM. skuV.
sure oa board UV ierrylKsat! Ue bad ao
desire that I sboald iaSer lot; ao mtea-tio- n

of doing wrong. Ue rame to my
bouse and told me of tbe low. He was ;

sorry and so wa.t I ; tmt aeitner oar sor
row nor the a.lvertisemeat I pat into the '

paptrs ever broeght tho bag lurk.
A month or two after I discharged tbat '

boy. he had tbe assurance to come to me ;

awaag jor a reeommn.iauoB io ineeaect
that he was a reliable young person and j

""o""-'- ' - - ,

as otnee bov roald desire. What coald
I do? I did not waat to daasagr tbe hwl'
prospects; bat coald I recomxacad him
as worthy of confidence?

I want every boy who reads this to
lear in miad tliat whatever other Rood
traits he may have, if a fellow it heed-
less, and thoughtless, and forgetfal. aad
careless, he will never get along saeeesa
fully. If work it worth doiag at all. it
is worth roneeatratiag the whole mind
oa. Tbe highest tvpe of godliness, at
well as manliness, may be seen in him

I

who keeps .every faculty of miad aad
soul wide-awak- e for bnsines. jSanday
School Classmate.

Onlua.

Olive Logan says, in the Philadelphia
Tfrnrf, writing from London: Ouida bat
ben in town, at the Langnam Hotel,
and Iter solicitors have called upon Mr
Labonchere. of TYtitli, to demand a re-

traction of the statement he allowed to
bo printed, to the effect that the cele-
brated novelitt was in her fortH, had
yellow hair and dressed in odd tat. If
this statement be "flat burglary" it mast
bo so, I fancy, onl3' by that singular
legal quibblo which hat it that "tho
greater the truth tho greater tho libel."
So, too, is Mr. Lalwnchere a statement
that "Moths" is "a most natty look."
Most nastv is not a whit too strong to
exprest the moral ui.gusiingne.t oi ;

those Moths. I always disliked insect
moths -- troublesome things, fretting
one's garments, gettiug their foolish
wingn singed- - but human one are j

worse, it apjears. I was surprised this ,

summer daring
. . nir" visit.

to America
. S

to;
Wlsee young girls reading ".noius ami

others of Onida's recent novel. By
Enclish mothers Ouida's writings liave
long been placed in an Index Expurga- -

torius, aitl for an unmarried girl here to
Ite seen rcadinir Ouida would Ins thought
to indicate a looseness in tho matter of
IMttvntal rearing which not only elderly
jeople, but young marriageable men,
would disapprove. Wliatevor their liter-
ary merit, there ia but one mot d'ordro
for decent young girls concerning the

eriisal of Ouida, Zola and Helot;

A IUptist cleryniHii in Mngotlin
County, Ky , preaches against support-
ing niNsiousrie-- , boause. as lie sys
thr BHile uiveH nsiirauec that when-
ever the Gospel is preached unto all
people the end will have bcu reached",
ami God forbid that lie contribu-
ted nils cent lounrd hastening that
portentous erio.

What is tho diilurenco botwecu the
engine-drive- r and the iwssengcr who has
lost tint train? Well, you know, ono
is right iu front, while the other is left
behind.

Men have been known to correct their
vanity, subduo their pride nud even over- - J

AThlch Is Better Beer or Wator I

A man oace said to mo, "Do you be-

lieve there is more strength in a glass of
water than a mug of ale?"

"Stop a bit," I answered; "that is not
a fair comparison. You pay five cents
for your mng of ale I get my glass of
water for nothing. Besides whoa I drink
my glass of water, I am satisfied with it;
biit if you drink a glass of ale, directly
you must xond down another to keep it
company. Suppose now you get a quart
and my twelve cents for it, and I take

ronio their anperstilulionn, hu f onceiui- - j

pregnatcd with it, it is impossiblo for a --

man to get rid of his vulgarity. ( L fc5t3

the same amount of money, and pay six
ccuti for steak, and two cent for broad.
and two cents for totatoes. and two cents
for annlc. anil )hia t of fresh' i . ? .
water (or nothing. Inch is the better? j

eat my dinner and am satified with it,
and go back to my work and earn more
money. You go luck to the saloon to
get more ale, to spend your money, aud
waste your time."

If the beer drinker will abstain Ir-n-

enough to get rid of the effects l his
beer, he will find himself able to do
much more work than when he unnks.
One of the greatest champions of our
day, when ho is training for a conUrat.
says there is nothing like cold watr and
dumb bells.

Tliere i no greater mistake than to
anppo-i- o tliat beer and stunts strengthen

man. They only stir htm up and use
up his strength. I drove twenty-fea- r

miles the other da When I got with.n
a mile or so of home my horse fagged , I
gave him a sharp cut with my whip and
he went faster, but I did not say "I ve
strengthened my horse" If that's the
way to strengthen hun. why not let hi tu
live on vhip-cor- d ? Alcohol is a whip
to him that dnnks it. and he is a great
fool tliat whips himself.

Some vrars ago two men took an early
start ami walked over to a neighboring
town twenty miles away. Having,
done their business they walked aboat toi
sea uie puscc, sou act a ttniuviunna
maa. who pro;o-e- d to return with theai,
a ai1 inviteii them into a beer-sho- p lor a ;

strengthening dunk.. . . .1 d'wXrelivair KTtvwiru,

prismas; of ale. At last they were ofC, ,

and for a while they all kept etea step, t

till after some mile the br maa lg-i-n i

to lag lehiad, and, at the half-wa- y j

hoase he mat have a bracer After (
three rnihn more he wanted another, aad ,

this time it was whisky. Finally at rif-te- ea

mile, he gave oat entirely aad
stoppd for the sight, where he was laid
auforadavor two; while they walked
oa home aad the aext dav were freak for
basiaos

Oh. no. friead. all nature works oa
waler. aad we believe that Gl meant
tbat maa shea Id do the same.

Take the waW. friends, aad ail the
good thiag tbat go with iu God bios- - i

stag is ia it. I

Qaite a aambet of darkies, voang and
". ;e ttslwag down oa Kaba s vtart i

estiirslay. whoa a boy of aboat twelve
fell off and woM have met wtth a w .

tery grave bad it aet been for the eaorgy
J preface ot asiml otoWL net

Aftr tbe bov was rafelr kusdesl a bie
s4Bslr took oceastoa to praise old Mov-fo- r

tbe heroism be bad l. "Is,
tbe loy yoar soaT asked tbo armpa
tbetie peetator. "So, bo, bat be
moat at well a beea. He hod all de
bait ia bit pocket."

"I now have aoBethiag lor a rainy
sky." sanl old Mr. MeSaifkin. tbe
otiser evening at he catered ti mom
and greeted hm family. A windfall, a
windfall r screamed Sirs. McSaifkia. ia
aa tcy of mental paralysit. "Xo,
no." be rnipoaded naietlv. at he drew

lipiers from uader the sofa; "it's aa J

ambreiU. Mrs. S. wiu ssisb bo
real mean old thing.

Bather too Hard on Him. (Oterheard
at tbe oaraag-oatac- g rage at the Royal
Asiaariam). Tom (who is not uverbur- -

lned with brains. : "I say Lir. wbat .lo
Ba,uJ the -- misting JtnK? lurr

"W1'- - I sboald define it as aa aaiaal
half-wa- y between the ape and myself.

Frttrv maMC teeu.h.r or BWKUI) B ,

Oregon. Wasbington Territory or Idaho. J

wne will send their name aad nddrw to
Warren's Matte Hoase, 02 Morrison St..
Portland, wfll receive free for three
asoatb. a copy of his Musical Rcitc,
containing three aew pieces of music
each month, besides carreat matioal
nesr.

RCSKaBCK
Tstt Wsrrrs's Mtute llaw. MvrrisMi rtw tSx- - rkMto&er. Pttflaasl. Ue as errryUswt:

ia lite MMStMal hsw at rrawttaM ftwrt lug
H.rk caf t smm, bmkl, fssas. saanail nsr-rnaaii-

haasl ast rrkfrx mwt slvirs
kisfi Mr Warrsa MTsrTervtitJr4srrstfestsi
lUsirta IsstHesaBd esa aanl U mM 4esrr
tits a say stre ia Orefasu Arssi kr rauUjw

AteatlBs; lla llsarfsts.
As atsrai f are at kiai(kt is a stsrUis;

tkn;, Vmt nst hstf so ilarlliag to ussji r te tor K
at wsmsU be tl Sitiiea ksw!dp 4 UiirvB
1 ssrrsa pbrstcsl oo4mm. fWauil cf
tlnwiwnJi are 'narryicr tat Uttr crares Ircsa
tlv are rarrlesslr iBxli3rrest t lb iak!aM

ef diwaso aad Um mraai ( cure. It is
the nsHsiaa f H. H. Woraer X Co., wtth their
SuS-- K(4aer aad Lirrr Otre, la are tam 1m a
row tketr dxngrr asi then care tsWsi.

The Chin TWi asTs Wrjfr, Sate KiJ-B- fr

a4 Lirrr ("are u aisbly JtnI be ms-strr- t,

jtsJrr. plirsxisns. wrjtoas. sir mn !
bUrsry snsl sbisrlr dMMsrtsaa, aad tr isxli-- T

Musts in all the walks ef lir.

Hose IPillB.
L. HUfJlACKIt at Cm. Sale Agrnt. Tart- -

and. llrrcon.

What the Press Says.
OKKIIOMAS'-T- ht Elttnt M1U Drees at

Uie. an- - perf-i- t lo destzn.
M'XDAY MORSINOST.VNPnD-TliectU- -lr

wr sslltllvi last Mr. IJU Is ixifect to
Ibv art tit Irrsmtk ne. ele.

SUNDAY UEFtO
Ih-- art nl w eonsMrr th JU-vU-

ilia flnrst we bare evrr seo.
.VT I)BThtNI VLNDIl'ATOIt-- We are

Lraiidr.1 lo rpn tbr surer. of oar Irlsod
Drwri are I tit mutt tlrcajt.

Vtv Ihinlwar, pmiii'oro( Ihe --Vrv .YartA-tm- l,

will (It a foil acroool In tbe wrrkljr I.-t-

n-- It.
KVrNINO TKUKOItKM (tbe on'y rrllsbte

Trnlut iipri Ttjr resl train or tbr styl-
ish suits wrep tbe fl'vir with a y;rsc lhs lalcbt
exHt tbe a'lailratlun of a duett, etc

UI.' lsMK I HKr ot
Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Suits
Fo tliwe will send(C.O.D )totheeountry

Elegant Wool and Silk Suit.
A.l li.s.. II. UTT.I'.O. H 18?.

U.so liosc Xilln.

lasso--l rtsxl I teseJirtaL r in f
4. CaaaiastsiU pM wttij.ml. ft a. tv H' w

LINFOHTH, RICE &. CO.

To !!rr at IVIiotrMlr Ita'r.

torm New York, a lrm s & trnn o.

w l. jr o is" r rr 10 i i t.
Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Hickory and Oak Lumber, with a large

Assortment of
HEAVY SLA-"KX"W-AJi- XOiT A2STX) STSEL.

Wbleb ec8Vrloltetideat Mifii.'itHsr rs,
THOMPSON, DeHABT & C0rt Portland, Oregon.

Tin- - 'Cji.-- i '. s Ir.' 'ito' .3- - is 1 1 vz.
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VARNISHES.
i:F ItWEJU-- T RITKIVED KX SAIL
I rrum Yetk, Ibe ItsiKoslas: Pims

VaraUhra:
NO. 1 COACH,
NO. 1 FURNITURE.
NO. 1 COPAL
EX. HEAVY DAMAR.
DROWN JAPAN.
BLACK ASPHALTUM
SHELLACK.

Wr are jvt-p-ar l farnUia the lTf Vara.
Ihr Im kairl nrnn lu at as tn V rr s
hav- - -r- -r iWn orfVrrJ in Itaftita-- t for umt
qultT srvl. Th- - Varn shes-T- r ru the
veil kai an" .es-i-- e f W'tna-- T iJrc

Special Indocernents Offered to Painters.
IT. K. BEACH Ac OO.

to C- - B.1

103. Tmnt Srr.t -

SPORTSMEN'S EMPOBIUIg.

WM. BECK tSc SON,
Import r anil tester In

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Burgess',
Kennedy 4. Winchester Repeating Rides.

Co I. Ilemlngtim's. Parker. NcoltX. Sis.
McM'rr'a a nil Clabron-(U- a

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOTGUNS.
HAZARD'S SPORTING GUNPOWDER
nalln'hewur;j. Putupio', l alut 3etV krc. Uua Wads. Shr l, lat- - smt

ranriilsrsnrall lilml at lteilnrml lrlrc.

Us.elli I' a Bsts.CroinelOarnes. Veloo
es. Arbry.lawu Teonls. Klsulns; Tackl

. .reri yeescilptlon ami qoaltty.
tor Irouta.i.l Aluer Mlieela, rortlanil.

- x. a ' a;, y K 'a. - t
e,at: tu j La

I -
a. wt. N' W

?a: j;Ti z s whl
.,'enl".-- e lr I ! t

& Lam&erson.
Portland,

Oregon.

Hardware.
The Great English Remedy

I a !rtM ar,
x ia-- ! V:J j

icrfcsv.I.ur
Vi

zsi ' ' r j ew t
J4tS?2rJl a. .. 1 rlf -

a. ai -- . I . Soewlr. O.smSMr-- a o
V . e3. N
tXUtfibSt o t b- -. sat n.tir

DIU MITIE
lluadnal Dallsn m - V tisv4 aa
VI s tl.KHM fat !. . i . l. sw al
U IA n! '!!!' W .". o4

sari"' - !' ta !
Uis. iTI. I s fr i .i Lrurt
f f i;r a KSt Kk. scwry. CoaaltallaVm Taaaas(. azaaa:aw4S sal aKMa. 1s-a- y!

'rs Mt. nt afia. ft St. Tt)mtM Vlustrt tall.- - 3sr twn trhar ttaM
1V ajswamsr J--r fat mf. emt s ey asM4rv4

a o--' prv. ifL ti li. Mn feisa
rrtasss. hmm tst mrtrt tt mrrttrttt. ' JA. K. 3I.VTIK. M. D
II tsrssrss alrrf.u t rssslMt, C&l.

k. hi.ti- - kidxkv xnnr.Tr.M.l'itUtlCl r. rsf s.! klc4 Kstey
'Bat SxaaWT ""SK.'.. lkMTtBa. TsfKL
Wmtmtt as. Pur sr i, .rest i: ft o s.
i-- tr--. mx sar a as

ii k. mm.- - noiu pills
in Am 1 ctftM. BYiti'KPU aaniulca Is ?b aa-lt.- c. Trir aJ r a
anarsr.t--

ItnWiiK llla (O. rrila-U- . or.
WtrIL

O. Garson,
MssslKllw aa4 4ie' tu all kaW mt

Sash, Doors. Blinds,
FRA15ES. MfiiltOlJIfi 5, S3ACXETS. Etc

HU.KD riSLMIEW LCnCf.lt.
Ossisnasjy a hx4.

Jmfmnerm

Paints, Oils, Glass. Brushes.
AND A FT IX LINK Of

Painters' Materials.
l turnout wi I sieslsc acosaat
seat esrrral astmUoav.

MHaans: rjscnstv:
, 111 1' ran I Mm. ..t W.MIn. Mill.
s -- u l'OKTL-V.D- . OHHCIIX.
i

BLYMYER BELLS,
,

For Cktrcies, Schools rnd Rre Alarm.

j SILVER .1KO.VL
Asranle4 sy tke Meeisa ise' lsUrM at San.

! KraaeCMO, Speaabr. ks. KeaJ fcst Ux
I Jorars uy stf aem la tsi-- kr Rfort:
j

--Te fcelis aea susf a ywsW cnt-- irMr mul. rsnir es sM, nt aUkeUsat
In say srtfcer fcnl Ta- - kixs: smai- -

i m are 1 llta rt4r VL.K V K
BKAtTY and V- - :.rMi: OP fOfND;

assi H : tvr rs tr Urnse! for less
! H ALP TU E O "T vt tu made from

tor r atralJ nuskMra- - t?iaJenerslAtrriir" ri k
11 .Uasl in HTi.!i-- ' Pn-Tis- n u

WAR Jvf ct;

SAFE

W CURE HZ.
Ul. a.. sslSm rKtxolj' it ti-- i

tw i. . op a.- aiu Jt ' tniT
fir Trml IJtrf llri'i j
lirasx. MaUrta, aaJ a. t s? A xtT i KkitKv
I txrr a Hi 1 rtairr urtx v i I'rmah- - 1Im.Mnntkir a.- - .'. . has
auMOal HrKiMllMw.n - la... hskk Mooo.aa Snrv t.l(w br Hlaal ln.lrV-r- linisrwUr
t.aars rwswljr that care. Hrku I r IU
bvSm. IViinwr, afe 111 Abel Otrr.

IWNaleK.r irHC3rl.tan.l liari St 5i prr
Iwtlle. Lsncv (kirtie In lsw aswkri. Try k.

H. It. 1VAKXKU CO.. Koelss.trr. .. Y

J-- 3B knapp,
Commission Merchant

AND PURCHASINB AGENT.

VII (aOOstH t OominlnHlon.
roor graix, D.tiftr phodcctx .t.vn

yitcrrs a srscrAr.Tr.
Awnt for rmH' lateat IXxtUetree.

2G7 First etrcot, Porilainl, Orotjon.

Use Ko.se JPillac,


